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History

u Growing indications:

OA

Massive tears

Fractures

Instability

u USA:

2004-2011: 1/3 of shoulder arthroplasties

Schairer et al. 2015

u Instability: most common complication 1,5 – 30%
Chalmers 2014; Cheung 2018; Trappey 2011; Chae 2018

Epidemiology 

u Male gender 
Chalmers & al., 2014; Cheung et al 2018; Trappey et al. 2011 ; Chae et al. 2018

u BMI>30 
Chalmers et al. 2014

u Prior open procedures – soft tissues?
Chalmers & al., 2014; Cheung et al 2018;

u Fracture sequelae 

Tuberosity nonunion!!

Cheung et al 2018

u Subscapularis status

Biomechanics Biomechanics

Chae et al 2018, Berliner et al. 2015

Biomechanics - Instability?

Factors affecting the stability of RSA: a biomechanical study
Clouthier & al., 2013

Deltoid loading

Actively increasing abduction

Early active rehabilitation?

Glenoid component

Glenoid Size
Larger sphere increase external rotation and strenght in abduction

Muller et al., 2018

Effect on stability?

Biomechanically and clinically no difference
Clouthier et al 2013, Langhor et al., 2015, Mollon et al., 2016, Muller et al., 2018
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Glenoid component

Offset – glenosphere eccentricity

Increase adduction and decrease notching
Nyffeler et al., 2005

Glenoid component

Offset – glenosphere eccentricity

Effect on stability?

17% force to dislocate

> Increase deltoid tension and avoid impingement

Clouthier et al. 2013

Glenoid component

Inferior tilt

Highest compressive forces

Gutierrez et al. 2007

10° tilt reduce risk of instability
Randelli et al. 2014

Glenoid component

Lateralization

Increase joint load

Increase torque à glenoid loosening

Henninger et al. 2012

Glenoid component

Lateralization

BioRSA?

6% Dislocation with medialysed COR

No dislocation with BioRSA
Boileau et al. 2006; Boileau et al. 2011

[5, 6, 13, 16, 21, 22, 27, 29, 37, 40, 41]. Inferomedial

impingement of the humeral insert against the pillar of the
scapula during adduction and rotation of the arm is respon-

sible for bone erosion and polyethylene wear (known as

‘‘inferior scapular notching’’) and has been observed in 50%
to 96% of postoperative radiographs [6, 7, 27, 29, 30, 32, 36,

41]. Anterior scapular impingement may restrict internal

rotation, while posterior impingement restricts external
rotation. Limited postoperative shoulder rotation after RSA

is related to the limited excursion of the cup around the
medialized glenosphere, as well as mechanical impingement

of the tuberosities against the coracoid process in internal

rotation and the scapular spine in external rotation [5, 13].
Impingement of the greater tuberosity upon the acromion

may also limit abduction and forward elevation. Prosthetic

instability is also a consequence of humeral medialization
(because of poor soft tissue tension and glenohumeral

impingement) and has been observed in 3% to 6% of cases at

followup [5, 13, 24, 26]. Finally, humeral medialization may
raise cosmetic concerns, as some patients dislike the loss of

their normal shoulder contour after RSA [5, 6].

To address these problems, several authors have pro-
posed a change in the design of Grammont’s prosthesis,

promoting an increased-offset RSA [12, 35]. Such pros-

thetic lateralization, achieved by increasing the offset of
the glenosphere and/or baseplate (metallic lateralization),

has the disadvantage of increasing torque or shear force

applied to the glenoid component and potentially increas-
ing the risk of glenoid loosening [5, 18]. We adopted a

novel approach to address the problematic issues encoun-

tered with standard medialized RSA: we presumed it would
be possible to lateralize the prosthesis by placing an

autogenous bone graft harvested from the humeral head on

a specifically designed baseplate with a long central peg.
This novel surgical procedure, which keeps the center of

rotation at the glenoid bone-prosthesis interface once the

bone graft has healed, is called the bony increased-offset
reversed shoulder arthroplasty (BIO-RSA) (Fig. 1).

Our aim was to verify whether this novel surgical method

would provide the benefits of lateralization without its
potential drawbacks. Our hypotheses were (1) a cancellous

Fig. 1A–C Diagrams show medialization versus lateralization in
RSA. (A) Medialized (Grammont) RSA (hemisphere) places the
center of rotation at the bone-prosthesis interface. Deltoid force
applied to the center of rotation does not develop any torque because
there is no lever arm, but there is a risk of scapular notching.
(B) Metallic lateralized RSA (two-thirds of a sphere) reduces the risk
of scapular notching but at the price of creating a lever arm because a
lateralized center of rotation produces shear forces detrimental to
glenoid fixation. (C) BIO-RSA reduces the risk of scapular notching
(due to the lateralization), while maximizing glenoid fixation
(because the center of rotation remains at the bone-prosthesis
interface and there is no lever arm).

c
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Increase Deltoid Tension à deltoid pain, acromial fracture..?

Humeral design

Inlay Semi-Inlay Onlay

• Buried in the humerus
• In-line with the cut
• Medialized

• Outside of the humerus
• Lateralized
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Humeral Neck Shaft Angle

Ø 155°:

ü Covers less than the half of the glenosphere

ü Humeral lowering and deltoid tensioning

ü Medialisation of the center of roation

ü Stability?

Ø 135-145°:

ü Reduce the adduction deficit and thus the notching

Lädermann et al. International Orthopaedics 2015

ü Prospective randomized study

ü 135° vs 155°, neutral glenosphere

ü Evaluation of ROM, complication rate and functionals scores

ü Conclusions:

Ø No differences regarding the ROM

Ø Notching 21% (135°); 59% (155°)  

Favre et al. JSES 2010

ü Biomechanical study

ü Evaluation of the RSA stability on a machine

ü Humeral version:

Ø Retroversion : 10 and 20°

Ø Neutral

Ø Anteversion: 10 and 20°

ü Conclusion: neutral version or slight anteversion improve the stability by 21%

Humeral Version Approach: 
Delto-pectoral vs antero-superior deltoid splitting

ü Delto - pectoral:
✚ Deltoid preservation

✚ Glenoid exposure

✚ Glenoid implant positionning

- Compromise the subscapularis

ü Antero-superior:
✚ Subscapularis preservation

✚ Enhance the stability

o Humeral cut 155°

⁃ Superior tilt of the glenosphere

⁃ Deltoid damage

Ackland et al. J. Orthopaedic Surgery and  Research 2015
Molé et al. COOR 2011

ü Multicenter study, prospective, SOFCOT

ü 527 RSA, FU 2 years

ü Delto pectoral (n=300) vs antero superior (n=227)

ü Instability:

Ø DP: 5,1%

Ø AS: 0,8%

ü Review

ü Comparison between DP and AS approach

ü DP: 1,7 to 9%

ü AS: 0%
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The role of the subscapularis: controversial

u Is the repair mandatory?

u Improve the stability?

u External rotation deficit?

u Meta-analysis, 7 studies, 1306 patients

u Stability with or without Subscapularis repaired

u Medialized vs lateralized design

u Results: 

1. Less dislocation with subscapularis repair

2. No difference between lateralized and medialized arthroplasty when the subscap was repaired

3. If the subscap isn’t repaired, lateralized arthroplasty offers a better stability

Tips & Tricks

1. Reduction test: not too loose, not too tight

2. Piston test: a small or no space between the insert and the glenosphere

3. Came effect: Lateralization, 135°/145°

Conclusions

1. Male and BMI > 30

2. Fracture – Tuberosities non union

3. Glenoid factors influencing stability

ü Inferior offset

ü Inferior tilt

ü Lateralization

4. Humeral design and Neck Shaft Angle don’t affect the stability

5. Neutral version improves the stability

6. Antero-superior approach

7. Subscapularis repair or preservation

Thank You !
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u Retrospective study, FU 2 years, Onlay prosthesis (Exactect RSA)

u Comparison between RSA with a subscap repair (N=340) and RSA without repair (N=251)

u Is there a difference regarding the functional scores, the pain, the ROM and the complications?

u Results:

1. No difference between the two groups regarding the functional scores, the pain and the ROM 

2. 3/251 dislocation for the non-repaired group

3. 0/340 for the repaired group

1. Instabilité

ü Causes pas tout à fait claire:

Ø Insuffisance de longueur

Ø Taille de la glénosphère

Ø Reliquat Susépineux

Ø Tubérosités mal repositionnées en cas de fracture

Ø Infection

Ø Voie d’abord?

Ø Lésion ou sacrifice du Sousscapulaire?

ü Facteurs de risque:

Ø Obésité

Ø Révision

Padegimas et al.  AJO 2016

1. Epidemiology

2. Biomechanics

3. Retroversion

4. Implant design

5. 155° vs 145° vs 135°

6. Approach

7. Subscapularis matter

Positionnement de l’humérus
Allongement ?
Latéralisation ?
Tige 135? 145? 155?
Voie d’abord
Technique chirurgicale (tissus mous -
libération?)
Rôle du sous scapulaire?
Conclusions

1. Introduction

2. Epidemiologie

3. Biomécanique

4. Positionnement de la glène

5. Positionnement de l’humérus

1. Allongement ?

2. Latéralisation ?

6. Tige 135? 145? 155?

7. Voie d’abord

1. Libération tissu mou

8. Rôle du sous scapulaire?

9. Conclusions

1. Positionnement de l’humérus

1. Allongement ?

2. Latéralisation ?

2. Tige 135? 145? 155?

3. Voie d’abord

1. Libération tissu mou

4. Rôle du sous scapulaire?

5. Conclusions
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Humeral positioning

1. Lenghtening

2. Lateralization

3. Retroversion

4. Insert

Humeral positioning

1. Lenghtening

2. Lateralization

3. Retroversion

4. Insert

u Summary:

• Male and BMI > 30

• Fracture – Tuberosity non union

• Glenoid factors influencing stability

• Inferior offset

• Tilt

• Lateralization


